
The Weather
WEST TEXAS: Thundershowers 

in the north and east portions; fair 
and cooler in the Southwest tonight; 
Thursday generally fair. T e l e g r a m
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As t.he reflections of our pride up
on our defects are bitter, disheart
ening, and vexatious, so the l-eturti 
of the soul towards God- is peace
ful and sustained by confidence.— 
jrenelon.
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Stubbeman Elected President of Lions Luncheon Club
HORST A VICE "  

PRESIDENT AND 
PHIL1FPUS 2ND

Butler Treasurer, W. 
S. Crook Named 

Secretary
Frank Stubbeman, member of the 

law firm of Haag & Stubbeman, 
was elected president of the Lions 
club, at an election held at the 
weekly luncheon of the club today.

Earl Horst was elected first vice- 
president; George Philippus," second 
vice-president; De In Douglas, re 
elected lion tamer; John P. Butler, 
treasurer; W. S. Crook, secretary, 
and Joe D. Chambers and J. S. Nol
and directors.

Installation will be made the first 
Wednesday in June.

Retiring officers are: Marion F. 
Peters, president; W. F. Hejl, secre
tary, Philippus. treasurer; Albert 
Oreck, tail twister and Dr. D. K. 
Ratliff, deputy tail twister.

Tail twister election will be held 
in a week or two, it was announced.

The nomination committee was 
composed of Dr. John B.' Thomas, 
chairman, and Marion M. Seymour.

At a program, the Newton sisters 
of lire Watson School of Music 
played a piano duet. Paul T. Vick
ers, secretary of the chamber of 
commerce, reported on the trip of 
the Lions club to Amarillo and of 
tlic visit of delegates to the Broad- 
waf of America association meeting 
at El Paso.

Luncheon was served by women of 
the Catholic church.

A  ROUND-UPWILL 
*  CONTINUE THUR.

Beginning with pre - school chil
dren of the north ward today and 
finishing with the south ward 

r  Thursday, the summer round-up is 
in full swing, wi'th children report
ing at 9 o’clock each morning at 
•the office of County Public Health 
Nurse Miss Elizabeth Wilson, then 
to doctors and dentists for free ex
aminations, then back :to the nurse’s 
office.

The congress of Parent-Teacher 
associations and the Texas State 
Department of Health are sponsor
ing- the ninth annual summer round
up. The purpose of this campaign 
is to send to the entering grade of 
school or kindergarten a class of 
children as free as possible from 
remedial physical and mental de
fects. The ultimate goal is to edu
cate parents to the need for early 
periodic examination of their ehil- 

4 rlpen toy the fa mil v nhysician or den
tist in order to insure correction of 
hampering defects which mie-ht not 
otherwise be discovered until the 

/chUd enters school.
Each vear more than 300.000' chil

dren enter the first grade of school 
in Texas. Manv of these children 
are suffering with some remedial 
defect that makes it impossible for 
them to keep pace with their fel
low students. It was for this group 
that the summer roundup was de
viled. Rome of the defects most 
commonly found are defective vis
ion or hearing, diseased tonsils, ade
noids. and decayed teeth. This group 
should also be vaccinated against 
smallnox and diphtheria.

In 1931 Texas had more associa
tions registered than any state in 
the union. In 1932 it lacked two reg
istrations of having more associa
tions registered than -any state in 
the union. Registration for the 
roundun should he in the state o f
fice bv May 15. Examination blanks 
have been sent to groups entering. 
The pre-school children are first 
examined and all defects noted. Tire 
Midland group makes a check of 

* these children to see if ¡the correc
tions have been made. After the fall 
check-up each unit will be graded 

j  on the per cent of pre-school chil- 
J  dren examined and on the number 

of defects corrected. Texans have 
always responded heartily to .this 
campaign, realizing that a child 
must toe healthy to do satisfactory 
school work and enjoy life, said the 
nurse.

ASKS OIL FIELD 
POTENTIAL TESTS

AUSTIN. May 3. (UP).—Thomas 
G. Pollard of Tyler, as an East 
Texas oil ¡property owner, formally 
applied to ithe railroad commission 
today to have all fields except East 
Texas shut down .¡for thirty days 
for potential tests like those of East 
Texas.

Chairman Smith said he would 
call a conference to consider the 
application. Pollard asked for post
ing- of bonds “in order that each 
and every producing field or pool 
shall have its production curtailed 
and ¡prorated fairly, justly and equi
tably.”

Man Garbo Leit McMATH OFFERS 
IMMUNITY WHEN 

CHILD RETURNED
Child Kidnaped by 

Man Posing’ as 
Chauffeur

*  *  *  # *  *  # ■» *  if m up *  &  *  $  *

ARMY GROUPS LAND AT PORT

With Greta Garbo on her way 
back to Hollywood, Max Gum- 
pel, above, is keeping strict sil
ence in Stockholm over recurring 
reports that he and the famed 
screen star are engaged to mar
ry. Gumpel is an engineer.

REVISED COUNT 
GIVES MIDLAND 

2  MORE POINTS
Midland is. 12 points in the van 

of .the Sand Belt Golf pack, a re
vised counting this morning shows, 
having ..that lead over Sweetwater,' 
second place club.. Midland’s total 
for the four games played is . 110 
points, Sweetwater’s 98.

The Nolan eounty--club was ac
credited with ¡a total of 100 points, 
but later it was found the team beat 
Odessa 26-14, rather than 28-12, 
which cuts down two ¡points, on that 
team’s score total.

Big Spring, with 94 points, is in 
third .place; Colorado, with 90, 
fourth; Lamesa, with 82, fifth; Sny
der, with .72, sixth; Stanton, with 52, 
seventh, and Odessa, with 40, eighth.

To Attend Meet
Of Pool Owners

Mrs. Julia M. Filson of the Pa 
goda swimming pool will go to San 
Marcos within a few days to attend 
a meeting called bv the State 
Board of Heahh for swimming pool 
mnnaqpvs. Mrs. pjUnn will be as
sociated with her father. Manager 
Tbomae n’  nagoda pool and will 
assist him this «urnmer in operation 
of, the pool. Thomas sbvr he wiH 
conduct Paaoda in a strict sanj- 
t.arv manner, «several new features 
to incur“ health to all swimmers 
are to be added.

M i d l a n d  D o » ’ L liP s
Team Defeated

A mixed doubles team, made tin 
of Theo Ferguson and Miss Stella 
Mave Lanham, went out in the 
auarter finals at Barstow Sunday, 
losing to Lea and Blitz. 6-2. 6,3 after 
winning from Pecos 6-3, 6-3.

Sixteen mixed doubles teams were 
entered.

Others from Midland who motor
ed to Barstow for the tournament 
were F. H. Lanham, Murray Fasken 
and J. J. Kelly.

CHILD IS BORN

A 7Vt-pound baby girl was born 
Thursday to Mr. .and Mrs. William 
S. Blackman, 1106 W. Missouri. 
Mother and child are doing well.

HARWICH, Mass., May. 3. (UP). 
The wealthy parents of Peggy Mc- 
Nath.lO, held toy kidnapers, waited 
alone in their big- home in hope of 
hearing from a representative of. the 
abductors.

While police searched throughout 
New England and at sea Neil Mc- 
Nath, the father announced his 
willingness to pay any ransom with
in his power arid promised police 
immunity.

Outsiders were barred from the 
McNa.tli home and police retired' to 
allow the father a free-hand.

Dismissed .from her fourth grade 
school room after a telephone call 
purporting to be from her father 
had 'been received here, the girl en
tered a large blue automobile driven 
by a man described as a negro.

No motive for the kidnaping was 
known to the family.

After hours of anxious activity in 
the search for his child, McMath 
made known his willingness to .treat 
with her abductors ,in any way they 
specified.

“My only interest is to got my 
daughter back,” said McMath.

State police and coast guardsmen 
joined in a search if or the abductor 
which extended across Cape Cod 
toypand and from Boston south to 
New London, Conn., by sea. There 
was a possibility the child might 
have been taken aboard a sea-going 
craft.

The telephone call received at the 
Center school, which the child at
tended, said the speaker was her 
father. He said he was sending a 
chauffeur to get her. At about the 
same time another call to the Mc
Math, home asked that the tele
phone receiver there be taken off 
the hook for ten minutes. The 
speaker said he was a telephone 
company employe. The calls were 
traced to a store.

When the abductor arrived at the 
school he -sent another pupil, who 
was in the schoolyard, into th e  
building to inform the girl’s teacher 
he was waiting for the child. She 
left immediately and it was not un
til an hour later that police were 
notified.

In the absence of any known 
motive, Dolice believed ransom was 
the .motive because of the reputed 
wealth of the child’s family. Her 
father formerly was employed bv a 
Detroit structural steel firm. Since 
coming here he has been engaged in 
boat building.

Because the abductor asked that 
the McMath home telephone be 
disconnected for onlv ten minutes, 
credence was given the theory that 
he intended to escape bv boat. The 
drive to the waterfront from the j 
school was less than ¡a mile’s dis- I 
tance.

The abductor was described as 
having worn a dark arav uniform 
similar to that worn by chauffeurs. 
The car registration number was 
not obtained.

Francis C. McMath, grandfather 
of the child is’ prominent in Detroit. 
He formerly was president of the 
Canadian Bridge company, a direc
tor of the Union Trust company 
and other corporations. He has 
been active in the affairs of engi
neering- and scientific societies.

Harwichport is a small summer 
resort in the town of Harwich on 
the southern side of Cape Cod, 
north of Nantucket. It was to Nan- 

(See McMATH, page 4)

Pursuit planes- of the famous 20th 
pursuit group were beginning?: to 
land. shortly after noon. today . ac
cording to schedule announced yes
terday. .

Large crowds of Midland people 
wore driving- to Sloan field to wit
ness the landings as ships began 
arriving.

Six 'transports, two of them Fok- 
ker C-14 crafit, one Bcilanca and 
one American Pilgrim; two BT-2B 
observation ships and one Boeing 
pursuit landed during the morn
ing-. Because cf adverse weather 
conditions at El Paso -these planes, 
too, were ordered to keep to the 
field. Radiograms .said a 48-mile 
wind swept' the surface »1, Bliss air
port.

A revised schedule released at the 
pout Tuesday announced that the 
8th pursuit group was expected to 
land beginning at 3:45 Thursday af
ternoon, and the 2nd bombardment 
group Friday over the noon hour. 
A tactical school flight, not defi
nitely slated to stop here on the 
westward trip to the coast, was ten
tatively scheduled to land at the 
same time Friday.

On the trip eastward, at -the con
clusion of air tactics to which the 
groups are entered, several flights 
are scheduled to land at Midland, 
two of which, the 8th and the tac
tical school, are listed to spend the 
night May 29 and 30. respectively. 
The 2nd is to land here on the east
ward flight to base, and the 20th, on 
Mav 30.

The 20th is composed of 28 pur
suits. two observation and nine 
transport planes; -the 8th of 39 .pur
suits, -three observation and eight 
transport: the 2nd of 30 bombard
ment planes; the tactical school 
flight of 12 ¡pursuit, three bombing, 
17 observation and three transport 
planes.

A total personnel of 186 officers 
and 228 enlisted men are scheduled 
to land in the groups, which total 
79 pursuits, 22 observation planes, 
20 transports; and 33 bombers.

PLANS FOR PLAYGROUND BALL LOOP 
LAID IN ELECTION, NOMINATIONS

Playground ball .plans for this 
summer are beginning to material
ize. A meeting ¡held Tuesday noon 
resulted in election of Bill Black
man for secretary and Luther Tid
well for treasurer. Scotty Gemmill, 
mainly responsible for organization 
of the league in the past, is head 
of the schedule committee, and will 
pick assistants to aid him in draft; 
ing a program of play. Dr. David M.
Ellis and H. Howard compose the 
grounds committee and Bill Connor 
and Andy Northington the balls 
committee.

A nominating- committee will sub
mit names for president and vice- 
president of the loop at the next 
meeting, which will be held Tues
day, 7:30, at the home of Gemmill.
200 South A street.

The Tuesday meeting was held at 
the Cowden-Epley Motor company, 
and the following teams signified 
readiness to start: Hokus-Pokus, B.
Connor, manager; Indians, Dr. Ellis, 
manager; Cowden-Epley, Locksley

j Hall, manager; Southern Ice, H. 
I Howard, manager; Midland Hard- 
| ware. Tidwell, manager; Blackman’s 
Service station, Bill Blackman, man
ager.

The nominating committee for se
lection for principal officers of the 
league is composed of Hall and 

i Crampr.
An admission entry of $5 will be 

1 required of each club and a list of 
\ qualified players must toe drawn. 
| Both must .be turned in to the man- 
I ager two weeks before the start of 
i the season, the tentative date of 
| which is June .1.

SELLERS CHOICE 
OF ROTARY CLUBS

O. B. Sellers of Fort Worth was 
elected governor of the forty first 
district of Rotary Interantional at 
the conference closing yesterday 
afternoon at San Angelo. Sellers is 
president of the Fort Worth club 
and was elected without opposition.

John P. wowe. official delegate 
from the Midland club, will give his 
renort -at the luncheon tomorrow. 
Dr. W. E. Rvan snoke at a group 
luncheon on the subject. “Opportu
nities fov service Among the Pro
fessions.” •

Others from Midland who attend 
ed the two day session were Fred 
Wemple, Percv J. Mims. T. Paul 
Barron. Mrs. Howe and Mrs. Ryan.

Selection of the next conference 
city is left to the presidents and sec
retaries meeting to be held soon 
after the convention of Rotary In 
ternational at Boston in June. Abi
lene. Sweetwater and Pampa re- 
ouested the 19c4 conference and Big 
Spring the 1935 meeting.

A n {J ~ R r » h h < p r  S o c i e t y

Still Holds Meeting
THOMPSONVILLE, Conn. (UP). 

When the Enfield Society for .the 
Detection of Thieves .and Robbers, 
organized 101 years ago, held its an
nual gathering- this vear the ¡meet- 
in q- was in Hazardville.

The original object of the society 
—the catching of horse thieves— 
has been outmoded, but the “pur
suers.” elected annually, still are 
urged ,to adhere to the provisions 
of the society, among which is one 
reading that each “shall at all times 
be in readiness with each a good 
horse to make a pursuit of any thief 
as directed by the committee.”

Late News
HOUSTON, May 3. (UP).— The 

Texas company -met cuts by the 
Humble in North Texas and New 
Mexico oil prices today but will con
tinue paying ten cents for East 
Texas crude, officials announced.

FT. WORTH. May 3, (UP).—Club 
women stormed the city council tG- 
day, demanding reductions in rates 
for city water and other utility ser
vices. Their proposals for water 
rate changes met disapproval in the 
cuncil but it began consideration o' 
a schedule proposed by the munici
pal utility supervisors.

WASHINGTON, May 3, (UP).— 
The White House announced today 
estimated federal expenditures for 
the next fiscal year will total ap
proximately S2.320.000.000. represent
ing a saving of $1,000,000,000 over 
the previous year.

Italian Air Armada W ill Fly to Chicago
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A mass flight of 20 planes from 
Rome to Chicago will he one of 
Italy’s contributions to the Cen-

schetltiled hops by which the 
fleet of seaplanes will span the 
Atlantic. At the right is Gen.

tury of Progress Exposition. | Halo Balbo, who will lead In the 
Thé flight is scheduled for late | f;300-niile jaunt. At the left is 
May. The map above shows the | one of the planes.

REDISTRICTING SANCTION GIVEN
TWO CONVICTS 

SHOT, KILLED
SUGARLAND, May 3, (UP).—Two 

convicts from the Harlem prison 
farm were shot and killed today 
when they attempted to disarm a 
mounted guard who was overseeing 
fifteen prisoners working in a field.

Cf. A. Roaby, serving fifty years for 
Sail Antonio bank and hotel rob
beries, died in a hospital.

Convicts rushed Guard Frank Har
ris soon after he escorted the squad 
to a field to begin the day’s work. 
Harris fought them off and began 
Using a rifle. Another guard gal
loped up, joining the firing. No 
other prisoners joined in the attack.

FITZ TO START 
OPERAAUDITION

Professor Theo.philus Fitz wilt 
leave Midland Thursday for San 
Atltonio where he will open a voice 
studio.

Mrs. Bivins, Miss Marguerite Biv
ins, Miss Erna Taylor and Miss 
Lucille McMullan are also moving 
to San Antonio, where Miss Bivins 
and Miss McMullan will pursue 
their voice training and work with 
the .music professor in his produc
tion of the opera “Tejas.” They 
were given scholarships.

Professor Fitz said Wednesday 
(See FITZ, page 4)

Midland Remains in 
El Paso District, 

Number 16
AUSTIN, May 3. (UP).— Final

legislation sanction was given ¡the 
congressional redistricting bill to
day as the sena/te, toy vote of 29 to 0, 
adopted the conference committee 
report previously approved my the 
house. The measure now goes to the 
governor.

The new East Texas district in 
cludes Grimes county but Gregg re
mains in the old third district.

Midland remained in the El Paso 
district. South Plains and San An
gelo sections won the other two new 
districts.

RELIEF BOND ELECTION 
FAVORED BY SENATE

AUSTIN, May 3. (UP).—The sen
ate voted 22 -to 5 today to submit 
the question of issuing $20,000,000 in 
relief bonds to an election August 
26. The measure now goes to the 

• house.
The bonds would provide funds 

to assist Texas in matching Recon
struction corporation loans. The 
house bill to create a ¡new oil com
mission was definitely killed in the 
senate as proponents did not use 
the opportunity to keep it alive on 
minority favorable report from the 
committee of the whole. The ma
jority report against ¡the .measure 
Was adapted.

REVOLUTIONARY LEGISLATION STEPS 
ON HEELS OF REVOLUTIONARY LAWS

By T. S. HOGAN
WASHINGTON, April 29.— These 

are strenuous days in Washington. 
No sooner does one piece of revo
lutionary legislation pass the con
gress than another one is on the 
way. The inflation bill, with its ex
traordinary grant of power to the 
president, had passed the senate but 
had not yet been acted on by the 
house when the railroad bill was 
submitted.

This railroad bill provides for a 
radical reorganization of the whole 
railroad system of ¡the United States 
under the direction of a -‘coordi
nator” to be named by the presi
dent.

Under the direction of this co
ordinator it is proposed to merge 
the railroads into three groups to 
be known as the Eastern, Western 
and Southern. Apparently, a com
plete new financial setup of all ex
isting railroads will toe necessary un
der this plan. Capital stock issues 
wall have to be called in and re-

issued on a lower basis or cancelled 
as the case may be dependent on 
the prospective earnings of the 
roads.

Probably outstanding bond issues 
will have to be revamped.

Competition will .be eliminated in 
many ways and undoubtedly in some 
cases operation of considerable 
trackage will be abandoned.

Both national and state anti-trust 
laws will be set aside in order to 
permit the necessary pooling of in
terests and suspension of competi
tion. The acquisition of, or combi
nation with, air lines and bus lines 
will toe permitted and encouraged.

Naturally, the economies practic
ed in eliminating competition will 
reduce the number of railway em
ployes unless the hours of labor per 
day are reduced.

The Wall Street Journal of this 
date classifies it as another defla
tionary measure on ¡tire theory that 
it will further reduce the national 

(See HOGAN, page 4)

GREAT CROWDS 
SEE OPERETTAS

A ¡packed house- saw a .three-part 
program last night ait the high 
school, as the south elementary 
school was presented in connection 
with graduation exercises of ¡the 
Midland grade and ¡primary schools.

Part one of the program offered 
folk dances; Part two an invoca
tion by the Rev. Kenneth C. Minter, 
pastor of -the First Methodist
church, and Part three an operetta, 
“ The Magic Piper,” a clever ar
rangement based on Browning’s fa
mous poem, “The Pied Piper of 
Hamelin.” This carried ¡features in
cluding choruses, costumed children, 
rats and the Hamelin town band, of 
which Billy Moore was director.

More than 1600 made up two au
diences to see the production, 700 
students of ¡the lower schools seeing 
a morning presentation Tuesday and 
900 last night. The north elemen- 
The north elementary school oper- 
¡tary school operetta was presented 
three times, and an estimated at
tendance of 1300 saw it.

The next ¡program will be Tues
day evening, when the junior high 
school production is presented.

GIST TO AID 
4-H CLUB WORK

John Gist, Midland and Odessa 
cattleman who is not only one of 
the foremost Hereford breeders in 
Texas, but one of the most active 
promoters of 4-H club work, will as
sist in promoting a boys’ feeding 
club for Midland county and will be 
at the meeting scheduled for Tues
day.

A meeting of all those who arc 
interested in the boys’ 4-H calf club 
will toe held in the assembly room, 
third floor of the court house, at 
Midland that afternoon at 3 o ’clock. 
All boys interested in feeding out 
calves, and their fathers are request
ed by County Agent O. P. Griffin 
to attend. The object of the meet
ing is to determine whether there 
is interest enough to justify plans 
for a calf show here in February.

If there are boys who cannot at
tend the meeting the agent would 
be glad to hear from them ahead of 
time, either by visit or by mail.

HOLTS RETURN

PROVIDES FOR 
EXPANSION OF 

THECURRENCY
Vote- Tantamount to 

Authorization to 
' Manage Cred it

| WASHINGTON. May 3, (UP).— 
: President Roosevelt’s $6.000.000,00(1 
i inflation program was approved bv 
¡the house today. The action, follow
ing approval in the senate, made 

| possible a policy .'of 'currency ; 'ex
pansion unequaied since the Civil 
war. •

Under house rules, final passage 
of both inflation and, farm relief 
sections was impossible today. How
ever,- the favorable vote of 307 to 86 
for currency sections was equivalent, 
to final authorization for the presi
dent to be manager of the national 
credit, without further congressional 
action. ,

Earlier, the- house had Sent strictly 
farm aid sections to conference with 

; the senate. to adjust differences, 
¡which was expected to be done ear
ly next week, permitting final pas
sage of I,he .whole measure.

MIDLANDERS ON 
ROAD COMMITTEE

Two Midland men were honored 
with places on important committees 
of- the Broadway of .America High- 
wav association convention held in 
El Paso tliis week. Thev were Cara 
Fannin, manager of .Hotel Schar- 
batter, and Paul T. Vickers, chamber 
of commerce sercretary.

Fannin was made a member of the 
legislative committee/ He was selec
ted for this place because of his per
sonal friendship with several legisla- 
t.ovs. national as well a= state. The 
Midland hotel man made manv im 
portant contacts for Hotel Sehar- 
baner dnrinq; the convention.

The Midland chamber secretary 
was a member of the finance com
mittee and as secretary of the body 
made the report before the conven
tion, Other Midlandem at the'coir- 
vention were Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Ti. Haight. W. G. Riddle. disIri-R 
manacer of the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone company, and Mrs. Fan
nin.

Preident Mackav was re -elected 
president. Notables present who 
participated in the convention were; 
the governor of the state of Chihu
ahua. Mexiea. the mayor of San Di
ego. ex -Governor Charles E. Brough 
of Arkansas, the chairman of thd 
Arizona, state highway commission, 
superintendents of two nation-.t 
parks, and manv of the leading busi 
ness men of California. Texas, Ari
zona. New Mexico, Arkansas and 
Tennessee.

Among the speakers was H. V/. 
Stanley of the Dallas chamber of 
commerce, well known to Midland 
peonle. and various other leaders in 
road work. The convention was ex
tensively entertained b” El Paso 
neonle and the Fl Paso chamber of 
commerce. No registration fee was 
charged.

President Mnckay. who has snent 
hundreds of dollars of his own monev 
as well ns his boundless energy was 
oiven an ovation when re-elected. 
Speakers pointed out that the Broad • 
way of America, known as Highway 
No. 1 in Texas or U. S. 80 or the 
Bankhead bronchi manv extra thou 
sands of outside dollars to every 
town. National tourist business last 
vear was over 500 per cent greater 
in income than the cotton cron.

NETTED ONE CENT
PETERSBURG. Ind. (UP)—Burg

lars secured only one cent loot, when 
thev ransacked ttie safe and cash 
register of a lumber company here.

Flapper Fa n n y  Sa y s :
REG, U, S. PAT. OFF.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Holt have re
turned from Dallas, where he went 
for treatment. Holt is much improv
ed, reports from the family residence 
this morning said.

i©NCA____ ’ GkADys

If Mother wants the rug cleaned 
it’s a dirty trick to beat it.
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HIGHBRGWED ESKIMOS

--The term “ highbrow” is a pretty well established part 
of American speech nowadays, and everybody understands 
exactly what it means; it is, consequently, a bit surprising 
to find Dr. Ales Hrdlicka, curator of anthropology at the 
Smithsonian Institution, reporting to the American Phil
osophical Society that the word is really all wrong.

The height of a man’s brow, says Dr. Hrdlicka, is no 
gauge whatever of his mental powers. If it were, Eskimos 
would be the world’s brainiest folk, as their brows aver
age about 9 per cent higher than normal. A low, retreat
ing brow can house a brilliant brain, and under the loft- { 
iest and most imposing o f  domes there can exist a com
plete mental vacuum.

Just what we ought to do about this isn’t quite clear. 
“ Highbrow” is too good a word to discard, even if it does
n’t really mean anything. Probably we shall go right on 
using it—all of us, that is, except the highbrows. •

Side Glances . . . . . . „ . . .  . .b y  Clark

r.. “You’ve cione nothing all week but study old joke 
books, and I’ll bet you aren’t even called on to make a 
speech.”

Who n t
± 0  K j l . 1

8-Kind of siine 
without, up-

To make a, 
mistake.
Cover.
For fear that. 
Chaos.
Noise of a 
trumpet. 
Collection of 
maps iii a 
volume. 
Sorceress. 
Ethical’. 
Occurrence.
At no time. 
What was the 
lady in the 
picture by 
profession ? 

lit East Indian 
plants.

85 Coiled.
56 Crescent* 

shaped.
10 Bill of faro.
41 To encounter.
48 By.
44 Form of “be” .
45 Bugle plant.
47 Affirmative.
49 Pale.

HORIZONTAL
1 First name of 

the lady in the 
picture.

7 Last' name of 
tho- lady in the 
picture.

18 Assumed 
name.

14 Data.
16 Eagle's nest.
17 Hotsellics.
15 Matter from a-

39 Distinctive - . 
theory.

41 Adult male.
42 Where is the 

Alhambra., 
fortress 'palace 
of Moorish 
kings?

46 Organ o f sight. 
4S Conscious.
52 To work for.
55 Born.
54 Insulates.

sore.
19 Matgrassos.
20 To consume.
21 Small tablet.
22 Large bundle. 
25 Last word of

a prayer,
29 Pulpit block.
30 Adores.
32 Serene.
33 To muse in 

reverie.
34 Gharacteristic.
36 Narrow ways.
37 Machine for

sawing.
3S Fanatical.

50 Ready.
51 Thing.

Personals
Miss Vara Mims of San Angelo 

arrived in Midland late Tuesday for 
a visit with relatives and friends. 
She came with Mr. and Mrs. John 
P. Howe who were returning from 
the Rotary conference.

Eastern Star Group 
To Big Spring-

Friendly Builders 
To Meet ThursdayAnnouncements

Thursday
Mrs. R. E. Witty will entertain 

the Y. W. A. with a ¡party Thurs
day at her home, 210 South Marien
feld.

Announcement was made today 
that the Friendly Builders class of 
the First Methodist Sunday school 
will meet with Mrs. Horace Newton, 
106 East Dakota street, Thursday 
afternoon at 3:30. A social and 
business meeting will be held.

A group of Midland Eastern Star 
members attended a meeting of the 
Big Spring chapter last night, the 
occasion being a Past Matron’s and 
Patrons’ night. In the party from 
Midland were Mines. Iva Noyes, L. 
C. Rea, Mabry Unger, James S. Nol 
and. L. M. Bradshaw', J ,S. Mitchell, 
W. T. Chandler, and O. A. Willing
ham.

Several Midland members will go 
to Odessa Friday for an all day 
school of instruction of the Eastern 
Star.

Mr. and Mrs. George White of 
Merkel spent the early part of the 
week with Miss Jerra Edwards.(Reserves (he right to “quack’* 

about everything without taking 
a stand on anything.) Miss Kathleen Brunson of Abilene 

arrived yesterday for a visit with 
Mrs. Carroll Hill.

A social and business meeting of 
the Friendly Builders class of tlie 
Methodist Sunday school will be held 
Thursday afternoon at 3:30 at the 
home of Mrs. Horace Newton, 160 
East Dakota.

Alatheans to Have 
Business Meeting

whisky, then they wouldn’t be both
ered so much and nobody would be 
any the wiser. Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Baker attend

ed graduating exercises at Stanton 
Tuesday night. Members of the Alathean class of 

the Baptist Sunday school will have 
a business meeting Thursday after
noon at 3:30 at the home of Mrs. 
T. Paul Barron, 405 North Loraine, 
it was announcsed today.

A. N. Naso, president of the Ohio 
Hairdressers Association, says a real 
hair cutter is an artist. He doesn’t 
merely cut -hair, he sculptures .the 
head. What can he do for a bald 
headed man like me?

The Alathean class of the Baptist 
Sunday school will have a business 
meeting at the home of Mrs. T. 
Paul Barron, 405 North Loraine, at 
3:30 Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. R. W. Patteson and Miss Lu
cille Thomas returned Monday night 
from Austin where they attended 
sorority functions at the state uni
versity.

Cecil De-Mille, movie director, says 
that when a man is hungry he sel
dom evinces much interest in beau
tiful women. I think I ’ll fast for a 
few days and try to keep my ¡mind 
on my business.

National Bridge 
Tournament Is Held

Friday
The Belmont Bible class will meet 

with Mrs. C. F. Garison, 510 South 
Colorado, Friday afternoon at 3:30.

Open warfare in sidewalk adver
tising was brought to our front door- 
the either day when -a large sign wasi 
painted on the crossing of the alley 
right by The Reporter-Telegram. T 
still say sidewalks don’t have the' 
circulation and pull our newspaper 
has, even considering the fact that’ 
we expect a little pay for a whole 
lo.t of advertising space.

Miss Caroline Wilcox of Amarillo 
is visiting Miss Mary Hogan.

London planned a “Joy Week” but 
postponed it until 1934. Probably 
didn’t want 'to conflict with Louisi
ana’s celebration.

£ ;,.M. F- Ward of Houston, district 
-passenger agent of the Southland 
Greyhound lines, was here this 
morning on business.

MAN GOT IN TROUBLE

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah. (UP).— 
Charles J. Kayes, 24, got in trou
ble because he lacked thoroughness 
in destroying evidence. Kayes, as- 
sertedly, hurled and broke a jug of 
whisky but policemen used handker
chiefs, clothing, etc., and claimed 
they sopped up half a pint which 
was presented in court as evidence.

A local woman .plans to open a 
matrimonial agency—sort of a male 
order business.

iûpbas. W. Roberts of Seagraves was 
¡!’business visitor ito Midland Tues
day afternoon.The baseball season up to date, 

according to reports, has been con
ducted on the cold standard.

George Phillip:
Hold Prayer Service

STOPSRichard Whitney, president of the 
New York Stock Exchange, says d é 
pressions have ¡to run their course' 
like everything else. But, boy what 
stamina, what endurance.

Gasoline bootleggers are being 
hounded harder than ever before. 
They ought to sell the stuff for

Mrs. Don Davis 
Hostess to ClubChallenge Issued 

By Blair to Meet 
Monster in Dm

bombing planes single-fisted from 
the top of a skyscraper, is like 
nothing ever produced for motion 
pictures before.

In addition to the preview show
ing Saturday, this feature attrac
tion will also be shown Sunday, 
Monday and Tuesday at the Yucca.

There seems to be no safer way to 
end a headache— and there certainly 
is no safer way— than two tablets of 
Bayer Aspirin.

You’ve heard doctors say Bayer 
Aspirin is safe. If you’ve tried it, you 
know it’s effective. You could take 
these tablets every day in the year 
without any ill effects. And every 
time you take them, you get the 
desired relief.

Stick to Bayer Aspirin. Il’s safe. 
It gets results. Quick relief from 
heaclaches, colds, or other sudden 
discomfort.

With Mrs. Dorr D. Davis -as host 
ess, members and several guests of 
the Bridgettes club met for con
tract , bridge Tuesday afternoon.

High score favor was given to 
Mi-s. Carroll Hill, and Mrs. S. O. 
Cooper cut high.

Unique salad plates were served 
at the end of the games.

Playing were Mines. S. O. Cooper, 
S. M. Warren. A. E. Horst, Carroll 
Hill, W. H. Tliruston, A. P. Baker, 
J. J. Kelly, club members, and 
Mines. Homer Epley, J. A. Given, 
John Dublin, Buck Weaver, and 
Miss Stella Maye Lanham.

Lions use a summons call, a ¡bird- 
like whistle, to communicate with 
one another during movements in 
which stealth is required.

For the benefit those who like 
an added thrill thrown in with their 
entertainmen

AVOID GRIEFCOIN SALE SUCCESSFULManager Bill Blair 
of the Yucca theatre today announ
ced that at the Saturday night pre
view at the Yucca the picture “King 
Kong’’ would be shown with the 
theatre in complete darkness. Pie is 
issuing a challenge to theatre-goers 
to meet the 50 foot tall prehistoric 
■ape at. midnight with the house

Economical -  éffìcien t 
D o u b l e T e s t a j / ,  ,

Avoid the grief that cgme to near
ly 60 Midland people some months 
ago when they had to wait several 
months and write threatening- let
ters to get their photographs. Buy 
from your home photographer and 
know that you will get what you 
order when you are promised de
livery. Special prices are offered at 
the Prothro Studio, a home owned 
studio, for pictures for Mother’s 
Day.

Better work, guaranteed work, cer
tain delivery by a Midland, local 
tax paying and community support
ing institution—Prothro Studio..

( Adv )

P A R I S .  (UP).— Numismatists 
flocked to a rare coin sale held here 
at the Hotel Drouot recently, where. 
$2,080 was paid for a tetradrachma 
struck at Amphipolis (Macedonia)-,- 
and $660 went for a silver deca- 
draohma struck at Syracuse. In 
1878, only $56 was ¡paid for the coin 
sold here for $2,080. Other rare coins 
sold for from $360 to $244, and the 
entire sale netted the auction house 
a sum of 241,000 francs, or $9,640.

Bible Class Meets
Regular meeting of the Church 

of Christ Bible class was held 
Tuesday afternoon at the church, 
conducted by the Rev. J. A. Mc
Call, pastor, upon his return from 
a trip to Las Cruces, N. M.

Review of part of the book being 
studied by the class was held. Four
teen were present.

EXPERT PIANO TUNING 
Work guaranteed. C. W, Post, 

Texas Music Co., phone 519. (Adv.)
43-62

City, hurling street cars, automo
biles -and human beings in the air 
as if they were so much, chaff. The 
picture’s climax, with Kong' battling

WEST TEXAS AUDIT CO, 
Public Accountants 
116 West Wall St.

LIMIT SANDWICH SHOP 
Sandwiches — Cold Drinks 

Home-made Pies 
Candies — Tobaccos 

Phone 9554—We Deliver 
¡08 W. Wall Butler Hurley

TYPEWRITER
RIBBONS

Sold by us are delivered 
and installed free. In ad
dition we will clean the 
type on the typewriter. Re
member these added serv
ices the next ¡time you 

need a ribbon.
PHONE 95

WEST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

Turkish tobacco
comes to this country inhales. 
The leaves are small, and 
tightly [lacked. Each hale 
contains about 40 ,000 leaves.

North American 
Trust Shares

PARTICULARLY NOW
Particularly in times of uncer
tainty, adept a sound plan of 
wide diversification in invest
ment. Two unique fixed -trusts 
will diversify your holdings 
over common stocks of 34 great 
companies whose combined 
assets exceed 24 billion dollars. 
Let us tell you about -them.

Domestic tobacco
is stored in huge wooden 
hogsheads. Each hogshead 
contains about 1000 pounds 
o f  tobacco.

McCulloch &  
Williams

1011 Ft. Worth Natl. Bldg 
Fort Worth, Texas

possessesavor

.Early in the 17th century, tobacco seed 
from America was taken lo Turkey, Different 
soil, different climate, different temperatures 
night and day, and different farming methods 
produced an entirely new tobacco— small in 
size, hut very rich and aromatic.

This tobacco is known generally as Turkish 
tobacco; but there are as many varieties of 
Turkish as there are kinds of apples.

Four certain spots arc famous for the qual

ity of their Turkish tobacco —- Xanthi and 
Cavalia in Greece; Samsoun and Smyrna in 
Turkey. And it is principally from these places 
that our buyers get theT urkish for Chesterfield, 

These Turkish tobaccos are blended, in 
just the right amount, with Domestic tobac- 
cos. It is this blending and cross-blending 
of just the right amount of Turkish and 
Domestic tobaccos which gives Chesterfield 
a flavor that neither possesses alone.

€®@k W ith'.'G as
FOR

SPEED
COMFORT
ECONOMY

ACCURACY
CONVENIENCE

West rM testa» tHeim € b
' GOOD GAS WITH DEPENDABLE-SERVICE

■SAME.PRICE

A $42ÏE A R S^^H F/!

M I L L I O N S  O F  P O U N D S  U S E D  
B Y  O U R  G O V E R N M E N T
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Willie’s Secret! By MARTIN

TVTOt'e noxwn' Voo k o k , ’aov w m i 
DVliYAO'PMLNTe \ K U E W  l'o  SEEK 
xvwv ’&f&v  s tv ow t.

KOW\L... WOOLWT BOOTS KK TV\ GMiG 
W t  Y k KOW WOTS \Ki TW\S VBTTEB. ?

\N TV\ YAtfsVSYWAE ,\_\TTTB WWV-NB \S GOKKN 
Kfct? KVb TRW  SWOT ~  N'VUY OTFTD

WBVV— ViOW TU. OBS BOT \T \K &\ODVS 
COW BOC\<tT ; WWERE 1  FOUND \T , N’M H L 
TW ESt TA\K&S Bf>>cy TO ’ \M ». U t V u  
KÆSÆK KNOW .TBR S U R E  , WVÆ.TUBW. 
mVOVÆ HKS K tFO  U , O R KiOT |ADOLPHE MENJOIJ

ffiR IE m  N ISS E N -

Thatcher Colt, Police Commis
sioner, and his secretary, Miss 
Kelly, go on a vacation to Gilead, 
N. Y., a small town. Colt as
sumes the name of Smith to avoid 
detection. The “Great Rainey 
Show Circus” is en route to Gilead, 
Rainey asks Josie La Tour, beau
tiful aerial acrobat, to succumb to 
the wiles of Lovell, the man who 
is putting- up the money for the 
circus, for Lovell has stated that 
he will stop giving- money unless 
the girl docs as he wishes. She 
refuses, for although she is mar
ried to Flandrin, her aerial part
ner, she is deeply in love with the 
Great Sebastian, star aerialist of 
the circus. Josie threatens Flan
drin with divorce and the bereaved 
husband pleads with Sebastian to 
make the girl change her mind.

CHAPTER THREE 
The sun was bright and hot as the 

circus parade marched down the 
street to the tune of blaring music. 
A cloudless sky made it a perfect 
day for the big event. The town 
of Gilead seemed a mass of varied 
colors with its few thousand people 
lining the main street and the gay 
circus banners floating in the warm 
breeze

Thatcher Colt and Miss Kelly 
stood in the crowds on the side
walk. Beads of perspiration- were 
on Colt’s forehead. With a cracking 

a peanut shell broke under

frightened horse could gather head 
way, Flandrin leaned down and 
grabbed the white charger. A trag 
edy was prevented.

“Part of the ballyhoo?” asked 
Colt.

Dugan shook his head. “Thanks 
for the compliment, but I ain’t that 
good. That was on the level.”

A worried look came to Dugan’s 
face then passed as his Irish good - 
humor predominated. He slapped 
Colt on the back.

“I’ve got to get back to the tent. 
Come on along an’ meet some of 
the boys.”

“And miss the parade?” Colt 
smiled. “I should say not. We’ll 
drop in after lunch.

“Fine. That’s a date.” Dugan 
hurried away.

After a quick lunch, Colt and his 
secretary walked over to the cir
cus grounds. The grounds were 
alive with -activity, as the laborers 
put up the tents for the big show-.

Squatting on the ground was the 
troupe of cannibals dressed in their 
native garb. They were all gesticu 
lating- and talking in high, excited 
voices. In the center of the group 
was the witch doctor, Keblia, a sav
age with a horrible, black, scarred 
face and staring white eyeballs.

Colt shuddered as he passed them. 
He looked over at another act— 
a shooting act—which was practic
ing. A man staood up against a 
wooden board, while a woman traced 
his figure with revolver bullets.

“That man’s got plenty of nerve,” 
said Colt.

“Nerve my eye.” It was Dugan. 
“He’s got a bullet-proof jacket.”

Colt looked around. “You’ve got 
a nice layout here, Dugan.”

“It looks all right.”
“Don’t tell me you’ve got the 

Sheriff trouble.”
“Let me tell you something. This 

is the first time since I ’ve been with 
the show that we’d welcome a 
Sheriff. There’s trouble popping all 
over the place. It’s certainly a 
lucky break for us that you’re in 
town.”

Colt frowned. “Come on, Kelly!”
“Wat.” Dugan pleaded, “Rainey 

wants to see you. He’s got to see 
you.”

tThb VWeTBRN’ STWJl \B — VJWO 
IS GIDQY GOROOM ?? only
GNODV --------- AND VÔW.YÆ K K O lN

"'""•—" - - T j ,, , . U ’ Sl P-A T' 1933  BY NEA SERVICE, INC.

WASH TUBBS 
'SPEAK UPl

Up Against Big Odds! By CRANE
J VLV. oo n o  
WORK,SUM 

T ill \ g e t  
BACK MY 

■$500. >

BLAST YE l  I’Ll. ' I’LL G l 'YE IK 
LESSON YE'LL 

NEUER FEREIT, 
ME "YOUNG 

V BUCKO. ^

WHO’S TH’ 
BUNKIN' SWABS AS 
AIN’T  GOIN' To  SIGN 

I  t h e  a r t ic l e s ? J

FIRST THE HOOK, A W  THEN THE BLACKJACK. 
HO, HO'. YE'LL NEUER BEAT THAT COMBINATION. 

YE SQUINT-EYED POPO, i----------------------------- -----

OOUSHLY, FERMA?S, WASH AND 
EASY STAND UP FOR THEIR. RIGHTS,

noise,
Colt’s thumb.

Kelly looked at the Police Cm- 
missiner. “That’s the third bag 
of peanuts in an hour.”

“So what?”
“So dyspepsia! You know peanuts 

always give you indigestion.”
‘ Not in Gilead."
Kelly grinned.
“There’s balm at Gilead, Kelly,” 

Colt went on, “oodles of it. This is 
what I’ve been dreaming about for 
years—a hideaway where there’s 
nothing to do but kill time—where 
there isn’t -a chance in the world of
running into somebody—where---- ”

- “Commissioner!”
Colt looked up sharply. An ex

pression of dismay crossed his face 
as he saw the owner of the voice. 
It was Dugan.

The press agent’s face beamed 
with vociferous joy as he pumped 
Colt’s hand. “Well—I’ll be any
thing you say!” He turned to Miss 
Kelly. “And you, Patsy”

“Hello, Jim.”
Dugan grinned and looked -at Colt, 

“ I could hardly believe my eyes- 
it’s you—it’s you!—the greatest 
Police Commissioner of the greatest 
city of the greatest country in the 
world. Not a mirage—not an illu
sion—Thatcher Colt in person!”

“ Ixnay, apsay!” Colt whispered. 
“Tune down, you loud speaker! I’m 
on a vacation. You’re talking to a 
>uy named Smith. Tire only person 

.vjwAied Colt I ever heard of was the 
'mail that invented the forty-five:’ 
He looked at the parade. “A nice 
troop. Dugan?”

“Greatest show on earth—any 
earth.” Dugan pointed to the color
ful caravan. “See that cookie on 
the white horse? That’s Josie La 
Tour.”

La Tour was a gay nymph on a 
white horse. A dozen large balloons, 
attached to her waist, danced with 
happiness at being so close to this 
beautiful woman. White tights re-

,s t h e  m a t e  l u n g e s  a t  h im , e a s y  PUCKS AV 
LANDS His ONE AND ONLY BLOVl OF TH E  FIGHT.

SALESMAN SAM
iâ -u e s s  i ' l l  Ka y e  -s o n e T u iN 1

Or Longer, Maybe!
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
W H A T HO, ME LADEl!  7 

LOOK O U T FOR THAT 
k  DIVER BEHIND

YO U?.'

By BLOSSER
W ER E OKAY, WOW, 

BILLY BOWLEG5 
YOU'RE JUST IN 

TH E  NICK O F 
TIM E.? K

AYE... AYE....THERE
EMU___ WHAT'S
T H E  B IG  IDEA 

7 OF TH IS  ,__ -

6 0 T  THAT PIRATE AW’ HIS WHOLE CREW 
- IN T H E  HATCH— COME OW BOARD AMD 

HELP TAKE TH IS  LUBBER 
■ Y— -t ^  TO PORT,CAP? f { _

W E L L ,I'M  LEAVIN’ YOU, MY 
LAD ...TELL YOUR UNCLE, FOR 

M E , W HAT BEAL HEROES YOU 
BOYS ARE —  EM IL HAS THAT 

BUNCH OF RATS PACKED
y AWAY IN. THAT S U B ------ \
L- .  SM ART FELLER, )

THAT EMIL? J

T H E  HOLD OF T H E  
SUBMARINE SITS  FAR- 

BAR, ALIAS CAPT. YORK, 
A  PRISONER,AT LAST....

CAPTAIN OF 
TH E

SUNKEN 
NELLIE M. 

RECOGNIZES 
HIS FIRST 
MATE.,OW 

T H E

CONNING 
TO W ER 

OF T H E  
SUBMARINE.

lips moved, but no sound was aud- 1 at the r 
ible above the loud march music of husband 
the band. The girl apparently paid I might h 
no attention to her husband’s words, crippled.

Suddenly, there was a loud report. | “But 1 
One of the balloons had burst. La ■ averted. 
Tour's horse reared up, almost un - j Lovell 
seating the girl, then came down j accident 
and started forward. It looked like of its 01 
a breakneck runaway! Before the' (See 1

THE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop) Topsy-Turvy ! By COWAN
HOT DIGGEDV ! ANN X 

D IZXY, OR UJWAT , 
-— i T l  i f  .

J D O N 'T  EM EM 
FEEL L IK E  R A ISIN G .
CAY H E A D -----
W H A T 'S  W R O N G . k

L O O K  A T  T U E  
P IC T U R E S

VIOUJ C O M E ? ! S T R A IG H T E N E D  
EM ERY O N E  o f  T H E M  MJUEH 

1 CANNE MONNE FROM, T U E  
" -------— r r \ P A R T Y  L A S T  M IGHT y

W E L L ,T A K E  A  LO O K', 
E M E R Y  P IC TU R E INJ 
T H E  ROOM, \S -

T v C — V C R O O K E D  y

KATES AND INFORMATION

CASH must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and G p. m. Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of ad
vertisements will be done in 
the office of The Reporter- 
Telegram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
nds will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

RATES:
2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
5c a word three days. 

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25c.
2 days 50c.
3 days 60c.

FURTHER information will be 
given gladly by calling 77.

15. Miscellaneous
MATTRESS 

RENOVATING 
One-day service; also, new 

mattresses. Phone 451. 
FURNITURE HOSPITAL

WANT to buy 2-room house 
to be moved. Sophie Scott, 
phone 595.

45-ltz
OUR BOARDING HOUSE By AHERN OUT OUR W A Y By WILLIAMS

MAYBE IT FELL OFF A : 
TH' -RUBBISH WAGON P 

LOOKS TO ME LI K& °
IT U SED  TO B E  A N  > 

A U T O M O B IL E :/ \ 
S U R E —THOSE: A R E  J 
W H E E L S O N  E A C H  [  
C O R N E R  O FTH ' H EAP/

COME HERE,M AJORf 
DOESN'T THAT J 

COLLISION.OUT IN /  
§k FRONT, LOOK TO < 
W YOU LIKE IT )
Mi COULD P A S S  FOR f 
4 >  SOME SORT OF )
1  A U T O  P  /

SOMEBODY OUGHT TO 
SEND IN A SQUAWK ToTH’ 
CITY ABOUT TH' RUBBISH 
AN' TIN CAN COLLECTOR 
P A SSIN G  U P THAT OLD, 
BATTERED P IL E  O F  
PO O FIN G  T IN ,O U T  

O N  T H ’ C U R B ST O N E ? 
IT'S B E E N  LYING 

_ (  T H E R E  S IN C E  /  
,  M O R N IN G , P  J

G E T  U P ! H E R E  C O M E S  
YOUR F A T H E R ! l 'D O N 'T  
W A N T  H IM  T O  B E  IN  A  © AD 
H U M O R  T O N IG H T ,  A N 'Y O U  
K N O W  H O W  M A D  H E  G E T S  
W H E N  H E C A N 'T  C O M E  IN 

, A N D  F L O P  D O W N  IN  HIS 
¡T h _ O W N  C H A IR

e h  PC a r e  I
YOU KNAVES /  

C A S T IN G  
A S P E R S IO N S  
A B O U T TH E 

MOTOR CAR 
I  B O U G H T9e

- Y  W M F — -  v-

AW, H E 'S  G O N N A  B E  M AD  N 
A T  M E ,  A N Y H O W , M A - T H A T  
IS, IF  Y A T E L L  'IM  I  T A L K E D  
BACK T O  Y A  T D A Y !  T W O  
M A D 5  A I N T  A N Y  W O R S E

TH'Al O N E  ---- C O U R S E , IF
Y A  A I N T  G O N N A  T E L L  'IM , 
I 'L L  B E  G L A D  T A & i T U P “  

G O S H ' -  T  D O N 'T  B L A M E  
Y A  F E R  N O T  W A N T I N '  ", 
'IM  G R O U C H Y - — T  /

, S H O U L D  SAY N O T * . /

PLANTS. Chrysanthemums, 
Petunias, Geraniums, Snap
dragons, Pansies, Salvia, 
Ferns, Pinks, Tomatoes, 
Sweet Peppers, Perennial 
Phlox and many others. Mc
Clintock Bros. Nursery.

47-MG1

Apartments
Furnished

ANNOUNCING
The Operation of theFUR RENT One, two and 

three room apartments, with 
baths, completely furnished 
for light housekeeping. Gas, 
water and electricity furnish
ed. Hot and cold running 
water, maid and janitor serv
ice. Garage with each apart
ment. Rents reasonable. See 
Mr. Knight at El Campo 
Moderno.

May 14
WANTED : 4 young men and 
women for work in city. Ap
ply Mrs. Berry, Room 410, 
Llano Hotel.

47-3p
;u Mrs. Jim Flanigan and- Mrs? 

Lula Ruple are to be the 
guests of Manager Bill Blair 
tonight at the Yucca Thea- 

{ tre to see “ Kiss Before the 
Mirror.’.’ Bring- this notice 
with you.

PETROLEUM
BARBER

SHOP

Van Wilkinson
Courtesy & Service 

Is Our Motto

We especially solicit 
your patronage

Children’s Haircuts—25c 
Ladies’ Haircuts a Specialty A WAY OUT

ES , HE B O U G H T Ä j
K r  AT» (7 ,  REG. U .S .  P A T . O FF. "

©  1933 BY NEA SERVICE, INC.

-S- -

I
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FORCED BY CREDITORS

A U C T IO N 3*

I must raise $5,000 regardless of cost or value, and I have adopted this meth* 
od of converting my large standard stock of diamonds, watches, silverware 
and jewelry by selling at auction to the people of Midland and surrounding 
towns. My last auction sale will live in the minds of the people forever. 1 
am conducting this auction sale myself. Then I know that whatever I tell the 
people in my store they know will be the truth —— as Albert Greek does not 
lie nor misrepresent the truth. I stand ready to defy any man, woman or 
child to prove that Greek has misrepresented his merchandise.

I invite you to come and convince yourself that merchandise will be sacri
ficed at your own price for these fifteen days.

W H A T  YOUR EYES SEE, YOUR HEART MUST BELIEVE!

A  GENUINE DIAMOND
Given away free every night. , Sales start 2 :30  

& 7:30 P. M. May 4, 1933

FREE —  SOUVENIRS—  FREE
Will be giv.en to the first 20 ladies entering our 

store each afternoon.

t h e  GREATEST OPPORTUNITY TO BUY GRADUATING PRESENTS* 
ANNIVERSARY AND WEDDING PRESENTS FOR THE JUNE BRIDE ~ 
AT YOUR OWN PRICE.

«

ALBERT ORECK
“The Man Who Knows Diamonds’’

CONDUCTING HIS OWN SALE

SALE STARTS THURSDAY, MAY 4

NEGRO SUICIDES RARE
BLYTHEVILLE, Ark. (UP).— 

Negro suicides, are rare. For the 
second time in the history of . Mis
sissippi county, one of ithe richest 
cotton growing-.sections in the coun
try, a negro took his own life. Elio 
Nelson, negro, shot himself through 
the head.

KITE TODAY  
Tomorrow

Midland’s Favorite Show -.Mace
10-15-25c

greater treat than any 
vacation.

he crowning achievement 
: his distinguished career!

G E O R G E  I

si .

i  l i
!  "THE KI NG' S  i
I  V A C A T I O N "  !

A Warner Bros, hit with 
SI DICK ' PATRICIA P
I  POWELL* E L U S
SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION

“PLEASURE ISLAND’’
GIRLS—SONGS—LAUGHS—all the 
thrills and fun of a New York stage 
.show in this gorgeous TECHNI
COLOR REVUE.

Also Paramount News 
And Cartoon

New Romantic Team 
With George Arliss 
in 'King's Vacation’

George Arliss, featured on the 
screen at the Ritz theatre today and 
tomorrow in his; latest picture- for 
Warner Bros., “The King’s Vaca
tion,” appears in -a role said to be 
perfectly fitted to his unusual ta l
ents, and a story , believed to be the 
finest of all his. screen productions.

The screen play is.a.rare combin
ation of humor, dramatic sequences 
and spectacular scenes, tinged with 
a delightful .romance. It was writ
ten especially for Arliss by Ernest 
Pascal, author of “The Marriage 
Bed.’’ who also adapted it - to the 
screen in collaboration with Maude. 
T. Howell. 1

“The King’s Vacation” is the story 
of a man who gave up his wife and 
child, his happiness in fact, when 
called unexpectedly to his country’s 
tin-one and who, when peacefully 
deposed after eighteen years of 
pomp and power, leaves his queen 
consort - and returns to the scenes 
of his earlier happiness. What he. 
finds has taken place there and the. 
changes he observes in the people lie 
knew and loved eighteen years be • 
fore, give Mr. Arliss , a rare oppor
tunity to display liis talents for both 
kindly humor and depth of feeling. 
His daughter’s affair with the am
bitious mechanic and his own ma - 
ture romance with the deserted 
queen are parallel love stories of 
unusual charm and power.

A new romantic team was laun
ched by Warner Bros, in this p ic
ture. The pair are Dick Powell, who 
recently made such -a hit as the 
crooner in “Blessed Event” and 
Particia Ellis, the charming ingenue 
of the Broadway stage.

Circus Queen

Hogan
(Continued from page 1)

(Continued from pl-ge 3)

COMING SUN. AND MON.
Preview Sat. Nite

. The biggest laugh show of the

Wheeler and Woolsev 
“ SO THIS IS AFRICA!”

“We figured,” added Rainey, 
I “That somebody on the line of 
march must've thrown a dart or 
something to explode the balloon. 
There’s no doubt about it—some
body’s out to wreck this circus.”

“What makes you think so,” Colt 
; asked.

Rainey reached into his coat pock • 
! et and took out several sheets oi 
paper. He handed them to Colt.

Colt read aloud: “Do not attempt 
! your act tomorrow—or you will die.” 
, The words were penciled in capital 
! letters.

Colt stared at Ramey’s worried 
j face. “Every one of our principal 
performers has gotten one of these!”

purchasing power.
A shell-shocked congress did not 

have time to read -this railroad bill 
until the announcement was made 
that a [bill is being. drafted to give 
the ¡president authority ito control 
all industry and regulate its out
put.

The combination bill which now 
includes the original farm ¡bill and 
the inflation: (bill 'gives the president 
complete control over farming and 
the monetary : system of ¡the coun
try.

The railroad bill vests him with 
control over transportation and the 
industry bill will give him control 
of industry.

One would think that -these ac
tivities and responsibilities would be 
enough to keep him fairly busy -but 
there is much more to come. Of 
course, these -powers will have to be 
delegated to others and upon the 
choice of -those representatives the 
success of -the whole .program -will 
largely depend.

It is surprising to find .the lead
ing industrialists admitting that 
private enterprise is powerless to 
restore business -and endorsing gov
ernment control. Three years ago 
these same people would have ¡been 
horrified at such a suggestion. Many 
of -them now advocate -the estab
lishment of a committee similar to 
the war time committee of national 
defense with power over practically 
all business.

That will not -be done tout the fact 
that important business men would 
suggest it shows the trend of the 
times.

| Perhaps the greatest source of 
j anxiety in congress is as to whether 
j or not the president’s advisors are 
submitting a piece-meal program in 
hopes that the pieces will finally 
fit together or if they have a weil 
though out -balanced program. The 
facts so far seem to indicate a lack

said Rainey.
(TO BE CONTINUED)

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP

of a cohesive balanced -program.
It may toe interesting to peo-ple 

on the outside -to know that a group 
commonly called “the brain -trust” 
suggests all this proposed legisla
tion. There -are no members of con- 
■gress in this group and -they are 
never consulted until the measures 
are submitted.

This group consists of Prof. Ray
mond Moley, Prof. Texford Tugwell, 
Dr. Mordecai Ezekiel, A. B. Berle, 
E. A. Goldenweiser -and William 1. 
Myers. These men -hold official po
sitions in ¡the -departments of state, 
agriculture, the -farm board and -the 
RFC. Prof. Moley will head the 
American delegation to the World’s 
Economic conference, which is to 
begin in London on June 12.

Probably -the most -bitter contest 
of this session will be waged when 
the -president submits his plan for 
authorization to adjust the war 
debts and join Europe in a con
sultative pact to avoid war and se
cure the reduction of armaments.

This latter proposal is, no doubt, 
responsible for that vigorous attack

TOURNEY DATES 
M A Y J 3  TO 21

The city-wide tennis tournament 
scheduled by the City of Midland 
Tennis club will begin Saturday, 
May 13, and be concluded Sunday, 
May 21, with finals, it was an 
nounced by Harry Neblett, chiarman 
of the tournament committee, today.

The tourney will be open to every
one, and the purpose is to select 
ranking players for future tourna
ments.

An entrance fee of 50 cents for 
the singles and 50 cents for the 
doubles, or 75 cents for those who 
plan entering both, will be charged, 
and the provision is made that all 
entries must be turned in to Earl 
Horst, club secretary-treasurer, as 
the West Texas Office Supply by 
Wednesday, May 10, in order that 
tournament groupings may be made 

One must specify ifthat evening.
, ,mij he intends entering both the sing-

launched on congress'3 by William j le'L,“ 1? ggg®,ed° Mayers, will be pro- 
Randolph Hearst. In common with videcj f0r- Three silver loving cups 
many members of congress he be- J and three medals will be provided, 
lieves that such a course would in- J j01. winners and runners up in the 
volve us in all future European wars, j singles and in the doubles.

Fitz
(Continued fremi page 11

AN ADDED TOUCH OF BEAUTY
Realistic permanent wave......................................................

,’Hair cut included)
Milk & Oil permanent wave.................................................
Duart permanent wave.........................................................
Our Special permanent wave.................................................
Shampoo and set....................................................................
Brow and lash dye and arch.................................................
Pasquer’s bleach......................................................................

. $6.50

Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership lately subsisting between 
J. M. Speed and Roy Stockard, un
der which arrangement said parties 
have been operating the Piggiy 
Wiggly -and Hokus Pokus grocery 
stores in Midland. Texas, was dis
solved by mutual consent and 
agreement on the 5th day of April, 
1933. All debts owing to the said 
partnership belong to the said J. 
M. Speed, and persons wishing to 
pay said accounts should go to J. 
M. Speed. Likewise, all demands on 
the said partnership are to be pre
sented to him for payment. Here
after. the Piggiy Wiggly grocery 
store in Midland. Texas, will be op
erated under the sole management; 
of J. M. Speed; and the Hokus-Po-

including- the one which is -threat 
ening- to break out any day now.

The result of the proposed con
sultative pact in practice would be 
that in case of threatened war in 
Europe our government would con
sult with the nations of Europe and 
attempt to fix the responsibility on 
whatever nation or nations were 
found guilty of acts of aggression.

Having agreed on -the guilt of the 
offending nation we would ¡then be 
bound ¡to join in su-ch repressive 
measures as might be necessary to 
suppress such a nation. These mea
sures would consist of an embargo 
on the shipment of arms to such a 
nation and might even go far 
enough ito suspend all commerce or 
trade relations with it.

This is France’s plan of holding 
Germany in check and while it 
would toe a great force in prevent
ing wars if i-t could be utilized with
out international suspicions, under 
present circumstances, it might 
hasten ¡the conflict.

Many members of congress believe 
-that this is the most dangerous -pro
posal ever suggested to an Ameri
can congress.

However, the president seems as
sured that the necessary support can 
be mustered to -put it through con
gress. Ambassador - at - Large Nor
man Davis, now in London, has al
ready submitted a proposal for sus
pending all tariff changes until after 
the conference meets and is evi
dently -breaking ground for a closer 
affiliation with Europe.

McMath
Continued lrum page 1)

tucket that Col. Charles A. Lind-

The tournament referees will be | 
selected by the tournament commit • | 
te, -and U. S. L. T. A. rules will j 
goven play. '

The tournament will be staged on 
the courts west of the Neblett home, 
at 1204, 1206 and 1208 West Texas.

Colorful Revue
On Yucca Stage

Scenes from Holland and Spain 
and North American Indians will be 
seen tonight at 8 o’clock at the Yuc
ca theatre in performances of stu
dents of the Vickers studio. These 
colorful performances will be given 
between pictures.

A Dutch windmill will be the phy
sical “prop” about which the mid- 
oet performers will act. Dairy maids 
will sing and milk their imaginary

Indians will be seen m then 
warns and Spanish dancers in beau
tiful costumes will perform.

This extra entertainment at the 
Yucca is at the same prices and all 
who attend also, see the entire pic- 
ture program. ________

Frogs Lick Texas,
Lead Conference

AUSTIN. May 3.—Scoring four 
runs in -the ninth inning, Texas
U l U R M -i a n  ------T .
6-4 -baseball victory from the Uni
versity of Texas Longhorns here 
Tuesday. By virtue of their win the 
Frogs went into first place in the 
Southwest conference chase.

The score toy innings:
-p pj u ............. 100 000 104—6 9 í
Texas ' .......000 400 000—4 8 2

that plans had been completed for 
Miss Taylor to go *to Mexico Cit-y 
'this summer to study Spanish cos
tuming and she and Misses McMul- 
lan and Bivins will go to New York 
City to -arrange for -costumes for 
the presentation of “Tejas.”

The music instructor will give pro
grams this summer in various Texas 
cities, contracts having -been closed 
already for programs at Beaumont 
and Galveston. Professor Fitz will 
do solo work -and -the Misses Taylor, 
McMullan -and Bivins will sing' 
trios.

Fitz was at Lubbock this week 
and was honor guest at a breakfast 
reception at the Kuykend-all home. 
He will later give programs at Lub
bock. Recently ithe Midland voice 
teacher was the principal speaker 
at a luncheon for -the Texas Fed
erated Music cliibs a-t San Antonio, 
where -Miss Bivins sang. Fitz says 
the Midland girl -captivated her -au
dience of expert musicians. He pre
dicts a brilliant career for her.

Fitz -will open his studio at San 
Antonio May 15, and along with his 
classes will proceed with his ¡plans 
for production of “Tejas.” It is now 
his .plan to give concerts- at Texas 
cities using excerpts taken from 
“ Tejas.” These concerts will be fol
lowed toy presentation of the entire 
opera by a chorus and ballet of 64 
singers made up of the best voices 
of Texas with likely a -few impor
tations from New York City, St. 
Louis and other cities. Auditions for

I characters in “Tejas” will begin at 
j the St. Anthony hotel May 15, and 
j rehearsals are to start shortly on 
the roof g-arden of that hotel, 

j Friends of music in Midland ex
pressed regret Wednesday that -Mid
land could not keep Professor Fitz. 
He is credited with having perhaps 
done more for genuine music culture 
and appreciation of finer vocal mu
sic in this area of West Texas -than 
was ever before done. He discover
ed Miss Bivins; he gave to Midland 
what -was. universally pronounced 
the supreme music concert program 
ever heard in this city, and many 
times his own voice has -been com
pared toy his admirers with the sing
ing o-f John McCormack.

While in Midland Professor Fitz 
made a good citizen himself, his 
friends declare, -as well as vitally 
influencing music. He assisted in 
programs when asked, took an ac
tive part in church -music and gave 
generously of his time and -talent 
to make various types of local pro
grams a success.

OLD TABLE RESCUED
COLUMBIA., Mo. (UP).—'The pic

turesque old table in which Univer
sity of Missouri athletes who earn
ed “M’S” carved -their initials for 
more than 30 years was rescued re
cently from a second-hand furni
ture store here and the -tradition 
will be revived. The table bears ithe 
names of Robert I. ¡Simpson, T. E. 
D. Hackney, Jackson V. Scholz and 
many other spouts -figures of na
tional and International renown.

Butter smeared over cheese will, 
help keep the cheese from drying. \

GIRL FLIES 300,000 MILES 
CHICAGO. (UP).—When Mar-tha 

Dalin ushered her passengers out q-f 
the San Francisco-Chicago plane at 
Municipal airport recently,, she at
tained the distinction of toeing the 
first Middle West girl to have 300,- 
000 miles of air travel -to her credit. 
Miss Dalin, who is one of the stew
ardesses on coast-to-coast passeng
er transports, has been flying for 
two and one-half years.

This season’s American oyster 
crop has been estimated to lie 
worth $12,000,000.

Y U C C A Last Times 
TODAY

NANCY CARROLL 
FRANK MORGAN 

in

Blanton.

bergh made fruitless trips when he New Hamp:shire Deiawaie and 
j was searching for his kidnaped baby | South Carolina each had

FOR

Better Miilk
AND

Better Service
PHONE

9000
S cru ggi

D a ir y

*

S i
jr

Special Added Attraction 
— On the Stage—  

VICKERS STUDIO 
ANNUAL RECITAL

One performance at 8:00 P. lVI. 
No Advance in Prices 

10c-15c-25c

COMING SUNDAY 
Preview Sat. Night

ui-thrllling the wildest fM/H, É ñ

’ ‘S F V 'V  WitH Y  AY WTl AY, ROB, 
r ARMSTRONG, B R U C I

<> CABOT, LXW O.“ ““


